
JOHN AVER 
BOYS CLUB 
SPLENDID GROUP

for furnitar*; fixture* asd equip-jbMn nutds aaf« Iqr its owntrs and
^nicnt valued »t $-',75.00, *»bor and and a permit jrattted by the City] 
material valued at $617.50 and for the eotplete remodeling of the p 
free rent for a period in the sum inain floor of the taid building 
of $300.00. C. C- Spsaulding, now being used ai the headquar- 
Chairman of he Durham Cora- ter« of the club, 
mittee on Negro Affair* acted as On April 0, 1940 the Organiia- 

On May 19, 1932 contraota were Chairman of fih© meeting and tion Group of the boy« club edop- 
'  , ... . Mr. John Bailey, Traant Officer of ted the name JOHN AVERY

oys u a o mer School*, acted as Secretary BOYS CLUB in memory of J  M.
ica, I I  3.-pofated, Ne.» York jjjg njeeting. ’ Avery, an outstanding Negro citi-

, City, iy  reprenentadves of tlie A file was prestnted containing *en of Durham, who died Marcih
Negro' Coordinating Council affi- correspondence with officer* of 3, 1931.
liated with Juvenile Court of the Boy* Clubs of A m ^ea, Incorpor- On June 20, 1940, Secretary of

■ City and Conty of Durham, North ated, New York City al«o leaflets State issued ji Certificate of Iji- 
Carolina. Literature and instruc- containing information and eug- corporation to the John Avery

‘ tione regarding the w^nnidation, gestiong with reference to the of- Boys Club and at a subsequent 
purpose* and objective of a boys’ ganization of a boy* club. Follow meeting of the temporary or- 
club were furni-ihed by the head- inp a discuesion of the matter* ganization of the club, by laws 
quarters of the Boys Club of contained ins the file, it  wa on were approved and ratified and 
America, Inr^orporated. This con- motion duly carried, a^eed that the temporary organization 8e- 
taet may well be regarded as the the boj"s club under consideratiwi came a permanent organization 

: background or the origin of the be organized in keeping with the with the following person* con- 
< Jolio A%'ery Bo.v* Club. requirement* of the Boy* Clubs of eisting the Board of Directors:
I The first meeting of the group America in order that eventually Mrs. Rosa D. Holloway
I interested in the organization of the local club by affiliate witn tfce 
ja club for Negro boy* in the City national organization.
I of Durham wag iheld Oi*tober 21. At thie point the Chairman 
J1934 in the auditorium of the sug^rested that temporary or- 
I home office building of the North ganization be formed. On motion 
f Carolina Mutual Life Insurance duly made, eeconded and carried,
} Company. Mr. Alexander Camp- it was ' I’'

'  bell, Director of the Field D«- RESOLVED, that the persons
partment of Boys Clubs of Amer- .at this meeting and such ether 
ica, Incorporated, was present at persons as have indicated their 
that meeting and discussed at len- desire to be affiliated with thi* 
gth the work of the boys clubs group in the promotion of a boys 
affiliated with Boys Clubs of club for Negro boys in the City 
America, Incorporated. of Durham and the same are

On March 20, 1935, Mr. Arthur hereby constituted as a temporary 
T. Butter, Field Secretary of organization of a boys club.
Boys Club of America, Incorpora- The Chairman then announced

■ ted, visited Durham met the erroun that the meetinsr -wa« onpun-  ̂ for 
interested in the boys club pro- t îe election of officers of the

T w o V arie tie t o f A ir D efm se

Arthur Stanley 
Donald Love 
George White 
E. W. Midgette 
Mrs. Grizzell Hubbard 
Rev. J. H. Thomas 
W. J. Kennedy Jr.
W. D. Hill .
Atomey C. 0. Pearson 
J. H. Wheeler 
John Bailey 
Mrs. E. S". Beiry 
C. C. Cobb 
J. W. Ooodloe 
J. J. Henderson 
E. R. Merrick 
C. C. Spaulding 
R. L. McDougald 
John E. Payne was

profTM* thMe laat twenty yaan
have been our agricultural coll- 
egpm—the ocalled 'land grant chI 
legaa* with their ever increamng 
effieieot research, teaching and 
Ex.t«inion staffs. Dr. Graham de
cided that St»te College must be 
made, if  possible, the South’* 
foremost agricultural and techni
cal ioetitution."

America and North Carolina
rely on airplane* for National de
fense. Heavily armed planes such 
as the giant four motored “ flying 
fortress ’ ’ at top are frequently 
seen flying over the Stwte. They 
help provide National defense.
Thousands of North Caroline
farmers', like the two pictured e- 
side ithe truck, have been supplied 

elected aerial photograjAs of their fjrm s 
oneject and accompanied representa- temporary oivanination. On mo- Exeutive Director of the club and sim ikr to the one shown ^ere. 

tives of the group on an observa- tion duly carried, it was agreed began hia activities on October l,^The Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
tion tour of the City of Durham that the offieers be elected by 1940. Enrollment of at least 500 mini#tratioa has made aerial
in the interest of a suitaible loca- acclamation, whereupon t h e  Negro boys aa embers of the elub
tion for the establishment of following officers were elected: |will be completed ^within the near

photos of abbut 40,397 of the 48, 
740 square mile* of agricultural 
land in North Carolina. Aerial 
photo«aphy in connection with 
the AAA farm program was start
ed in the State in 1936 and in 
1940 performance in the program 
was checked through aerial photos 
in 86 counties. As College Exten- 
tion Service show farmers how to 
use the aerial photograohs to 
check their complianee with the 
program.

future and it is tlie plan of the|«“d Dr. Graham was the second 
organiaation to become affiliated Pesson oonneced with N. C. State 
with the Boys Club* of America, College to be honored. Dr. I. 0. 
Incorporated. .jSohaiUE, dean of the school of
I The ofiicer* and dir^tors ofi 

On motion duly carried, the the John A ve^ Boys Club ^ave
16, 1989, the Durham Committee foHewing person* were elected launched a financial campaign Yean” in igSS’
on Negro Affairs considered tho members of the Executive Com- during . period frwn-o December i

-and appointed a special mittee

Cotton Seed Should 
Be Cleaned, JGraded

Maxinum yields of cotton can 
be secured only where there is a 
sufficient number of strong healthy 
plant* per acre, evenly distribut
ed in the row. For thU reason, 
P. H. Kime, agronomist and cot
ton breeding sjjeciajiit of N. C. 
State College, emphasize the im
portance of cleaning and grading 
cotion seed.

* Two of the principal cau^e-i of 
a poor stand of cotton, he sa7s, 
are low gemiinatioo and lo'v vi
tality of seed. Low germination 
of the seed may be caused fay wea
ker damage in the field, heating 
of the cotton seed iu storage, or 
damage to the seed after ginnir^.

Continuing, Mr. Kime said that 
cotton picked while green or 
damp and stored in tightly packed 
bin* will often heat enouirh to 
seriously injure germination. Cot
ton seed which contain a high per 
cent of moisture when ginned will 
also heat if stored in bulk.

Anoliher cause of low germimv- 
tion i* light and immature Seed- 
Cleaning nd grading cotton seed 
will remove light weight immature 
seed, burs, poorly ginned seed, 
and foreign material.

“ If  you saved your own plant-

inf M M ," tJM 
**Tben elean sod fr»4e ifbtm 
all meaos haV* a fyraiiaatieii teat 
oiade in time to bay g*od *«il itt 
caae yours do not frrnom te wafi. 
If you are baying from a n«i|^- 
bor, ref)uire ^ a t  a gemiinatieo 
toBt be made before yoa eeft 
them..^ Seed handled dlinnigfa re- 
tptlar trade ebanDcl* earry a ta f 
r<howing he germination and par
ity.”

The State College speetaluit al* 
so r^onxmenda that seed be treat 
ed with Ceresan. There are eertaia 
di«easra which cau*e younf cot
ton plants to die, enpeciaHy dur 
ing eold cloudy weather. lu t in g  
the seed with Coresan will kUl 
the diseoee* on the aeed and pro- 
te«t the aeed from diseaae* of ttie 
soil, be says,

B a it to  IM
A eoBifiinafii a 

the rival away.

l - O D D  C O M M E N T  j 
m-------------------------------------

Almost anybody iran tell yon 
what aombody else will do, if—

• *  •

Hitler, having won his war, is 
now trying to keep from losing 
it.

*  *  *  I
When we listen to some radio 

programs, we are thankful for the 
static.

* * *

The cheapest way to fight a war 
is to let other nations fight it for 
you.

•  « e

1940, So far as we ha\"^ been
able to jut^e, was an off year for 
fishing-lairs.

• m •
Religion runs ahead of man;

A  nation, like an iadrvUaal,
abotild pot it* trwe is  it* frie eA
aoi its esemies-

e e •

I t ’s aboat time someboi^ wrote 
a popular song, etitWd: ‘‘Thoae
Santa Caloa Bloea.’*

• «  •
Tnrrect this aeotence: " I  ap-

pri><nated your g ift »o moeb, it 
WM just what I w anted."

• • •
Schedules are the thing* tlMt 

show you how far behizui jour 
program happen* to be.

• • •

The trouble with education i* 
that there ar« teachers who know 
very little about teaching.

Ruskin said: “T o consult with 
th e  wisest and th e  rrvAteat^xien 
—to use book* rightly".

W if e  P r r n m r m i

DfHATIU
•LtONOl-

Dentturtd alcohol ia tb« bt>ll i

oys elub activity.
The group interested in the 

elub project eontinaed their 
/efforts to pet the matter before a 
civic organization ia th t City of 

/  Durham and on or abeut March

W. J. Kennedy Jr., President 
W. D. Hill, Vice Preeident 
E. W. Midgette, Secretary 
Mrs. E. S- Berry, Asst. 'Sec’y 
J..H . Wheeler, Treasurer

STEEL FACTS
Oni m m iZtE

Sommittee to work out plans and 
budsfet for the oneration of a 

I dub or center for Negro boy^. At 
vhe TDi^ting of the Durham Com- 
mitteifcj on Negro held

W. J. Kennedy, J r . 
W- D. Hill 
E. W. Midgette 
Mrs. E. S. Berry 
J.1 H. yrheelter ,

15, 1940 *̂o January la, 1941 to
„ J - 1940, Dr. Clarence Poe, editor ofraise funds for the operation oi ,nt,_ ______ ^ __________ _

the club for the next twelve mon
ths. The splendid cooperation

In announiing the *eTc«tdon for 
540, Dr. Clarence Poib, i 

The Progressive Farmer, wrote
‘By being made head of the Con-

I V u *1. ui- • fiolidated University of NorthI which the public spirited citizens _
I J V f  • 4.V, • 1 (Carolina President Frank Porterof Durham gave i m the initial U , , ,
i e  1___Lrranam had an opi»rtunity eitheroi

M aro|^.3, -eoifSJ P* l®ckle
mittee'^^ade 'ts reprt with re-j Mrii. Rosa Holloway, 
commendatk)ns. A committee was! Mrs. Qrizeell Hubbard 
appointed to conduct a city wide Following the elected
campaign to* raise the sum of officers and the designation 9<f of the club will be highly sucoees-
2500.00, estimated to be sufficient the Executive Committee, it was fuL ^
to cover one years oferating bud- agreed that steps be taken to in- — -  " " - '
^ t  of a boys club. On May 13, corporate the club and the Execu 1 \  ( J r n | i n | n  N o f t i p d  W ' ‘irservi^e to Nlrth ^ ricu l 
1939, the group sponsoring the tive Committee was authorized to 1 /1 ,  V ll u l l d l l l  i i a U i v u  ,» 
organiz^ation of a boys club for draw up suitable by laws. The y  ,
N c^oboys in theC ityofD upham bm lding  at the corner of Petti- jy ^ a i l  [ ) l  1116  1 CHF ing widely acclaimed on the State

r ' "  For his leadership in further- College 'campus. Dr. Graham se-
of the home office building of Iv occupied by the Wonderland . ^  j  e j  ■  ̂ ^  n
XT - 4 0. 1- nr i , T P T mi, i 1 ing the agricultural research, teach cured funds in 1940 for ^ea tlyNorth Carolina Mutual Life In- Theatre was selected as the head- i t i  I

„ x L - . i -  mg and Extension programs of enlarging the agricultural research
aurance Company, at which time quarters of the club. ~ v o* * n n  e o t*  n i t... J ' T«r 1 XI, 1 u -.i. North Carolina, Statfr College, Dr. program of State College and forthe Campaign Committee made Work on the club project waa , n x   ̂ L ■ ■ xu l i .
.. X I -  X X 1 !■ 1 1 , f  oil Frank Porter Graham, president Ibwmning the virtual equivalentits report showing a total of delayed practically one year for ^ p **■
contribirtion., .„d  of the r ^ o n  th .t  Ih . City of Dur- « ' ,* «  G ™ * " of of a “ Kenan Fand f„, p l tm -
*2312.0!), con,i»tmy in ham «ondmncd the W o n d e r l a n d  ^ o r l i  Carol,n. M d fcwpu y  tl»  Iw t o
the sum of $910.59, and pletfe'es Theatre Building, which has since . ® ro^essive

zine as the
* '    în service

agriculture.

.campaign for funds for the boys , ,
, , . , - J- 1 - to greailv discourage and diminish;club project was an indication ® »

I.,  ̂ 1 , - X „ J or to greatly encourage and en-
that the campaign to raise funds , ® -vt IT i-

» „ X. X- t- ii . 1  1 l a i ^  our owi North Carolinaof the for the continuation oi ehe work . ,x , ^ ,
agricultural college. Became he
was big enough of brain ana heart
to choose the latter course—we
honor him as 1940 “ Man of the
Year
ture.

Farmer maga- in agricultural research, teaching 
“ Man of the Year”  and Extension, 
to North Carolina In citing the value of Dr. Gra- 

'  ̂ ham’s contribution, Dr. Poe said:

Save Time and Money
By Relaxing in the

B U S

| | ,  It was the fourth such annual “ Towering above rU other agen- 
♦  aw'ard made by the magazine, cies in promoting American Jiiral

GOING TO AND FROM work can a pleasure if you 

ride the  bus. You get home earlier. You spend less 

money for transportation  (4 tokens for 25c). You en

joy a safe com fortable ride.

Durham Public 
Service Co.

Regai Theatre
Sunday • Monday-^anuary 12th & 13th 

TWO FEATURES and SERIAL

“MAN FROM NORTH DAKOTA”
with Wjallace Beery 

and
“UNTAMED” in Technicolor 

also Serial
Matinee—T;;vo Complete Shows

(NOTE)—You can come as late as 4 o’clock and see the 
COMPLETE SHOW

Tuesday - Wednesday, January 14 -15 
SPECIAL—with Cedwick Hardwick in

“The Invisible Man Returns” -
Also Colored Shorts 

**DINAH**̂  and “BUNDLE of BLUES”

THURSDAY, JAN. 16th 
BARGAIN Feature 5c and 10c

“BEHIND PRISON GATES”
Also

“MICKEY The KID”

All-Metal Rouse
Built ISO Years A fo

Ahnotf ISO y a w of* npmimaataK
•IM roii Itovw was 
A t la #  a d ir if k  warn tHU im.

MODERN 

STEAW LOt»MCmVE 
co.*;TAi;iS «ORt 

THAN 7.S00 
PARTS

Price of Steel Today 
40% Below 1917*18. loeu.

TW of pro>
dttcH todoy b  14 iMr MNt below 

1933 leva! ond is 40 p«« 
cent b̂ ow fh* m 1917
and 1918.

New Steel Furnaces 
Under Construction

tltcfTK ^
n«c*« odcUd lin o t Imt Decewbei 

rots« by obotft 50 p9f 
natioi)‘'s onnual ccipoaty for 

Drodwcing sp tcio iAMERICAN RAILRUftrS ARE OWNED 

BY MORE THAN 868,000 STOCKHOLDERS 

THERE ARE AnPROXiMATELy 

ONE MiLUON RAILROAD 

BONDHOLDERS. Stainless Steel Monument
Stands in the Arctic

Two ••■■■ af ikifly *f itainiM4

GERMANS ON THE MOVE IN BALKANS
^gensw rg 

G  E v R ' '  R U S S I AHOUSES for RENT y«nn

H U fNWEEKLY RATE
  ariDor

Padua 1  y  ̂
r* \M ". O

$ 3.00
Qm  

M ^ N I

harestf*

ftSofla
B U L G A R IA®Rome

nndtsiw

T U R K IY

M i

No. ROOMS ADDRESS

3 529 Coleman

3 119 D unstan S treet

5 611 Elm S treet

2 314H Lee S treet

514 Ramsey (Street 

408 Roney S treet 

407 Roney S treet 

410 Roney S treet 

8 Adams Ct.

418 Piedm ont 

5(W Dowd S treet 

714 W hitted  

724 W hitted S treet

1010 Fay St. (A p t.) 

514 Proctoc S treet

Upion insurance 
& Realty Company

REAL ESTATE -REN TIN G —INSURANCE 

REPAIRS AND BUILDING SUPPU ES 

PHONE J-6521 '

DURHAM NORTH CAROLINA

Reports from  Budapest say tn a t upwArd o f  l! 
troops are passing in to  Slov%iua and tk io a ifh  
southern bo M er o f Rum ania (1). The moveaM at 
tended to checkm ate Russia, which is  said to  be 
occupy Noldavia up to  the ^ re tu l  Ittver in
tion  it is reported th a t German emnn^ttTS pm  dirvctini^.l 
struction of succe^ive defense lines on th e  Pruj^h aiy t' 
Rivers and in  the CarpAthiaa M oan ta»s. T%e SMri«t"f 
ly hastlo sed  the fro n tie r a t G atati (9). T he G^nnana 
be preparing to  go th rough  BiUgaria to  att^Bk-Greae*. 
Greco-Italian hostilities the o f  Valona. (4) waa i 
be agaun smashed by aerial b#mb«» 
sd  heights a t  KUsuta, iak iair 500 {kriaHMH*. «ioi^ o f ' 
Italian  tro o i»  sent td  halt th e 'G f M u 'r a e ip U r  faw 
Naples.. (5) was Uk««naa. to ' '
guided to  th ir  ta rg e t By t^ e  nnn h h r ta r t  o « t M t.'y  

y ering  4,000 feet above the bay o f  K«pl0«.


